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cither for a gentleman's feat or for a person who pear moreclearly, by observing, that Ail- , v locating such warrants to all othur holders of sent appearances, to commence the work. The very eapliaitly, that they will be relpon-

miEht wits, to engage in the lumber bulmefs hav- L iam C. Schsnk aflifted in running th, -egiflercd warrant,. monies already paid (one dollaron each (hare Able for the fafe delivery of no package, which J
ina a g®d landing. One c mmanding a good Indian boundary line; at which time he- V. subscribed, deducing our neceflary expendi is not regularly entered, and for which an in nr-
v-ieiv oft'-e river 'rem the highest ground between con |\derablv traversed that trad : lie alf. The holder of warrants for military services tures, which will appear in our accounts) lie anCe receipt cannot be produced,
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oti the EriOolßoad. Enquire »f Mr. Gilpm ne,r uH urvej .n0 ana iayu« r or t?a, of four thousand acres each-(hall, at any ln^;ve, b y further fubfcripf-.is, we are care has bren taken to fix on ftich place, and _ta-
tht 11 mile done on the said road. townlhipi, and at pthci times ra gu ovci me atur Monday the 17th diy of Fefcrusry, v8o; fna bled 10 proceed m-, the execution of on. vern, as always afford a good accommodation
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FOUR LOIS, more complete and accurate knowledge, we jowed to register the laid warrant, in manner a- for anv other imrpofe. than thufe direfLl'lw 'eafonaiile rate* The ft age? are we!! equipped |

.of .bow .0 acre, each with good fituatiom for have lately (pent between two and three the ,& of incorporation. Obr minute, and ac Inrnifoed with fleet and Heady horses, and com- /
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J \u25a0 " vices we demand the one equal tenth part, ; work ° ol (tines in America. . jf

JOHN KIDD, Treaforer, I either in lands or warrants, whew we locate I 1 REASURY DEPARTMENT, i W .e have a " rQtl ? pwfuafion, founded on bscu- I ,''" c | ,a " novv run a ?0"'

BY of the Commi/ftown of Lyco- a foil trail, of four thousand acres or more, Mcv iath nnn | rate informati-u, of theproduilof fridges in otht* mg which lime a grt at nu,n ogt \u25a0ming county. arer.d» at Philadelphia tore- for ? ne person o| . s um . t | le land to be taker, ""pHEproprietors of certifleate- iff.led fcrfl.f, ! ftate''
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7 hi'i'e who have Wed with the Cora- conler 18 » be equitably detenumed before P
payment (hill C d' ,h ? 1 fun,ls '« this «ty. The company may divide, in its excellence ; and thy Proprietors of the Bw,K /

r .;«; OW s flaten.ents ,[ their Lands, are re- the tune ol location.?l he one equal sixth 2 4 SffikiS dividends, .Jpw cent, annually during .Sort are extremelyhappy to' hear the Ijehaviou
\u25a0uelieil io call upon him, to know the amovnt pan, in ,a(li or warrants, when Ave conneft j- . .. ft .

' ? ? Wl " become due tw.my five years; and if the bridge be made free, of their driver., and the treatment.at 1avwnst
ot Taxr.t ereon,and pay them ; mherwife, b»- and locate any amount less than four thou- enfuims Certificates of V?, 1 -ri

V dU' t0 rcc<, ' ve ' ts value on a fair estimate ipoken of with the highest latislaflion.
fore his leaving the C'ty, thpy will be put into sand acres. We will be in Philadelphia their option be obtained at th-- Treafav m iVn lone au"« oo.f ft JOHN M'CALL/I, Philadelphia
(he hands of the Shenff lor co&a.on, apre-a f . l);cember next, until after the time of Offices, refpedlivelv, for t! ,- mo J1 r rnm-ntV io.oco dollars, and yields TH OS. PAUL, Bujlleton
b ,ro the aa for ,aifiiig eo?n.y«|ea andyev.e. locatio% t0 tl^laa this bufiuels. Any firft'ilici' v.',o ~,ve n,t 1 S j'q"'1 person wiflimg to fatisfy bimfelf farther, prefled in the fubfe. iption ceKi'ticaUs N,- eer- 46(1 BojoOO doYfcirs; and yields (roi.T-i tt*,'V"»i NICHOLAS ffYNKOOP, > Newtown- g|

v land.will. r. u ))lMfc to^u on us> (, y letter> (po!h ?.,. tif.cate.of Funded Stuck will howeverbe iffiTed Some dednflkn. h.V, Wn m»de?to *ACOB ) 4
visu.'t'effonal Notii e, may file with the above p«id) or otherwise ; wlien due attention will tor J hundred dollars. defeat ir the timber originaijy used, hut these e» A
Trea ill s'-, their lifts, ilftirg the quantities re- be paid, and such vouchers mav be feeu as ' UCI
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